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No. r.R.-il-Exmp/NS (w)/Mgt/2o1el21l$oq
, ln exercise of the power,
,,f
the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules lianred
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behalf the Covernor of Haryana hereby exernprs

BT- E Serve (lndia) Pvt, Ltd., Building 1, Tower B, 1Oth Floor, Gurugram
Infospace Ltd., lT/lTes SEZ, Sec 21, Dundahera, Gurugt?m frorn the operation of'rhc

provisions of section 30 of the Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishrrents Act. 1958 for a period ol'Onc
year from the date of publication of the notification in the Official Gazette sub.ject to the followirrg
corrd it itrns:-

l.
2.

The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the PLrnjab Shops ancl
Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmental web site (www.hrylabour._srov in)
The total.no. of hours of work of an employee in the establishment shall not exceed ten houfs orl

3.

The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishmenl shail not e\ceed tr,rc-lve hours

4.
5.
6
78.
c)

any one oay.
rrn

any one oay.

The tolal no. of Irours of overlirle work shall not exceed llfi,l irr dn) one (luiutcr (urJ tlrr, l)!r ,\ir)
employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate ol'nornral \\'ages palantc t()
hirr calculated by the hour.
The Managernent will ensure protection of women from Sexual Harassrnent at worl( place irr ternrs
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Coufi in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State of'
Rajasthan vide judgment dated l3-8- 1997 (AlR 1997 Supreme Courl-30 I | ).
The Management will provide adequate Security and proper Transporl facility to the worlcn
workers including women ernployees of contractors during the evening/night shifts.
The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately licensedlregistcrcti
Security Agency including the name of the cab provider/Transport contractor.
The Management will ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presencc- of'
secunty guards on duty.
The Management willensure that the Security Incharge/Management have rraintained the Boarciing

Register/Digitally signed cornputerized record consisting

the Date. Nante ol'the Model &

le Registration No., Narne of the Dliver.. Address of rhe Drircr..
, and Time of Pickup of the women errrployees fiorl the
e attendance Register of the secr-rrity eLrard is rnaintairred

ll
13.
14.
l-5.
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11
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br

rltc

at the driver is calryin_q llre photo iJenlity ,ar.l: .lc.irl,r Lre .rrir,-_
nd dress.
The Managernent will ensure that the transporl vehicle incharge / secLrritv incharse/nranagemcnt
has rnaintained a movement register.
The Managetnent will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
The Management will ensure that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle. -l'he
Managernent will also ensure that the driver will not take any women employee first for work placc'
and will not drop last at home/her accommodation.
The Management will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point betbre the crnplovec
enters into her accommodation.

The Management will ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training fbr

\\,onren

emp toyees.

Any other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Depafimenl frorl rinrc
Ilme.
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